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RELEASE INFO 
ARTIST: RESISTOR & RESONANT STATUS 
TITLE: “INTERFUSE”  
FORMAT: MP3/WAV 
LABEL: V.I.M. RECORDS 
CAT. No: VIMBREAKS ANN24 
RELEASE DATE:LATE AUGUST 
GENRE: Breaks 
COVER DESIGN: 246 Design 

The reception was sensational really. But he would see the clippings. The first printing had been five
thousand copies and on the strength of the revi.ews a second printing had been ordered. The upcoming
ad,:ertisements would carry the phrase Now in Its Second Printing. His publisher hoped that he was as
happy as he deserved to be and taking the rest that he so richly deserved. He sent his·. best greetings to
his wife. The young man borrowed a pencil from the waiter and commenced to multiply h'50 by one
-thousand. That was easy. Ten percent of that was two hundred and fifty dollars. Five times that was
twelve hundred and fifty dollars. Deduct seven hundred and fifty dollars for the advance. That left five
hundred dollars earned by the first printing: Now there was the second printing. Say that was two
thousand. That was twelve and a half pe~cent of five thousand dollars. If that was how the contract was.
That would be six hundred and twenty-five dollars. But maybe it did not go up to twelve and a half
percent until ten thousand, Well it was still five hundred dollars. That would still leave a thousand. 

1.RESISTOR & RESONANT STATUS “Interfuse” 
2.RESISTOR & RESONANT STATUS “Interfuse (ALT-A remix)” 

Available Late August from selected major online retailers. 
PLEASE SEND US YOUR FEEDBACK….. 
www.vimrecords.com                                                         
www.soundcloud.com/vim-records.com 
https://soundcloud.com/resistor_aust 
https://soundcloud.com/resonant-status 
https://soundcloud.com/alt-a 

                                                                              V.I.M.RECORDS 
                                                       We’re concerned with those that deal in change 
                                                  G.Papandreou Street 22, 54645, Thessaloniki, Greece 
                                                  www.vimrecords.com- www.myspace.com/vimrecords                              
              

PREVIEWS ON SOUNDCLOUD 
https://soundcloud.com/v-i-m-records/vimbreaks-ann24-resistor-resonant-status-interfuse-previews 
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